# Resources for Students, Faculty, Staff, and Community (COVID-19 Crisis)
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Senior Nutrition Program

Counselling, Food Pantry, and Housing

http://www.sjsu.edu/sjsucares/

SJSU Students can find meal assistance here.

Meals on Wheels (Call 2-1-1)

a. Service remains uninterrupted for Meals on Wheels, and constituents can call 2-1-1 for meal delivery.
b. 2-1-1 can also help with shelter, counseling, employment assistance, quality childcare, senior services, and more.

Online Teaching Resources for Faculty

- Zoom resources
- Teaching with Zoom guide
- Canvas resources
- Camtasia resources
- Quick video resources

Internet Connection

https://www.internetessentials.com/

WiFi (185 Providers Have Now Agreed to Take Specific Steps to Promote Connectivity for)

a. Comcast is increasing Internet speeds and lowering rates for new subscribers.
b. AT&T, Verizon, and more than 100 telecommunications companies have committed to opening access during this crisis

SJPL eLibrary

https://www.sjpl.org/membership
Transportation

CalTrain and SamTrans

a. SamTrans will continue to operate a non-school day schedule on weekdays. During the week, routes will not serve stops that are labeled as ‘School Days Only.’ Weekend service and paratransit service will operate unchanged. (Transit District Statement: Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19))

b. Local and limited service will continue to operate, as will off-peak service, including midday and weekend service. (Caltrain Updates: Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19))

Testing

Verily Project Baseline (California COVID-19 risk screening and testing)
Individuals who would like to take a test locally can document their symptoms, determine their eligibility for a test, and get matched with a test here.

Food Pantries and Meal Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Santa Clara County</th>
<th>Local School District</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Meals Served</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Berryessa Union SD</td>
<td>Piedmont Middle School</td>
<td>Monday through Friday</td>
<td>Lunch only</td>
<td>March 19 through April 6th</td>
<td>A lunch bag will be available for students and families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Cambrian School District</td>
<td>Price Middle School</td>
<td>Monday through Friday</td>
<td>Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 17 through April 3rd</td>
<td>Drive through pick up. Children must be present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Blackford Elementary Capri Elementary Castlemont Elementary Lynhaven Elementary</td>
<td>Monday through Friday</td>
<td>Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 16th through April 3rd</td>
<td>A lunch bag and breakfast bag will be available for ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SC  | Campbell Union High | Boynton High  
|     |                    | Branham High  
|     |                    | Del Mar High  
|     |                    | Leigh High  
|     |                    | Prospect High  
|     |                    | Westmont High  
|     | Rosemary Elementary  
|     | Sherman Oaks Elementary  
|     | Monroe Middle  
|     | Campbell  
|     | 881 S. Cypress Ave SJ  
|     | 401 W Hamilton Ave Campbell  
|     | 1800 Fruitdale Ave SJ  
|     | 1055 S. Monroe St SJ  
| SC  | 12:00 p.m.  
|     | March 16th though April 3rd  
|     | children 18 and younger  
| SC  | Cupertino Union High | Cupertino MS  
|     | 1650 S. Bernardo Ave Sunnyvale  
| SC  | 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.  
|     | Lunch and Breakfast  
|     | March 16th through April 3rd  
| SC  | East Side Union HSD  
|     | Andrew Hill Evergreen  
|     | Independence James  
|     | Lick Mt Pleasant Oak Grove Piedmont Hills  
|     | Santa Teresa Silver Creek Overfelt Yerba Buena Foothill Calero  
| SC  | 3200 Senter Road  
|     | 3300 Quimby Rd  
|     | 1776 Educational Park Dr  
|     | 57 N. White Rd.  
|     | 1750 S. White Road  
|     | 285 Blossom Hill Road  
|     | 1377 Piedmont Road,  
|     | 6150 Snell Ave.  
|     | 3434 Silver Creek Road  
|     | 1835 Cunningham Ave.  
|     | 1855 Lucretia Ave.  
|     | 230 Pala Ave  
|     | 420 Calero Ave.  
| SC  | 12:00 to 1:00 p.m.  
|     | Lunch  
|     | March 16th though April 3rd  
|     | There will be drive up service as well as walk up service. Parents can get specific service location information on the school website.  
| SC  | ESUHSD | Valley Palms Apt Complex  
|     | 2245 Lanai Ave  
| SC  | 12:00 to 1:00 p.m.  
|     | Lunch  
|     | March 23 through April 3  
|     | VP Basketball Courts Grab and Go Lunches  

Please note: Information is subject to change.
Created: March 24, 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Evergreen</th>
<th>Cadwallader Carolyn Clark Cedar Grove Dove Hill Layva Matsumoto Millbrook JF Smith Katherine Smith</th>
<th>Monday through Friday 10:30 to 11:30 am Lunch and Breakfast</th>
<th>March 17th through April 3rd</th>
<th>In effort to minimize close contact and large gatherings, simply walk or drive up to the front of the school for service. Children and teens must be present to receive a meal. Please do not attend if anyone in your party is sick or having any respiratory symptoms.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>Chaboya Evergreen Holly Oak Laurelwood Montgomery Norwood Quimby Silver Oak OB Whaley</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 17th through April 3rd</td>
<td>In effort to minimize close contact and large gatherings, simply walk or drive up to the front of the school for service. Children and teens must be present to receive a meal. Please do not attend if anyone in your party is sick or having any respiratory symptoms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Franklin-McKinley</td>
<td>Dahl Franklin Hellyer Kennedy Larion Los Arboles Mckinley Meadows Ramblewood Santee Shirakawa Sr Stonegate Windmill Springs Bridges Sylvandale</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 16th through April 3rd</td>
<td>Curb side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Fremont Union</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Park Cupertino HS Homestead HS Monte Vista HS Fremont HS Lynbrook HS</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 16th through April 3rd</td>
<td>Grab and Go meals at NO COST to all students and children. Drive up and walk up stations will be available for students and children under the age of 18 regardless of where they may attend school.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Information is subject to change. Created: March 24, 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Time and Days</th>
<th>Meals</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Gilroy</td>
<td>Solorsano Middle South Valley Middle ADB Elementary Eliot Elementary Glen View Elementary Rod Kelly Elementary Rucker Elementary</td>
<td>Sunnyvale 1280 Johnson Ave. Sunnyvale</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 16th though April 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Lakeside Joint SD</td>
<td>Lakeside</td>
<td>19621 Black Rd Los Gatos</td>
<td>Monday through Friday</td>
<td>Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 16th through April 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Loma Prieta Joint Union</td>
<td>Loma Prieta Elementary C.T. English MS</td>
<td>23800 Summit Rd Los Gatos 23800 Summit Rd Los Gatos</td>
<td>Monday through Friday</td>
<td>Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 16th through April 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Los Altos Elementary</td>
<td>Castro/Mistral School</td>
<td>505 Escuela School Mtn View</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 16th through April 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Los Gatos Union</td>
<td>Fisher Middle School</td>
<td>19195 Fisher Ave</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 18th through April 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Luther Burbank</td>
<td>Luther Burbank</td>
<td>4 Wabash Ave San Jose</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 16th through April 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Milpitas Unified</td>
<td>MUSD Board Room Milpitas High School Spangler Elementary</td>
<td>1331 E Calaveras Blvd Milpitas 1285 Escuela Pkwy 140 N Abbott Ave</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 18th through April 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Moreland</td>
<td>Anderson Elementary Moreland MS</td>
<td>4000 Rhoda Drive SJ 4600 Student Lane</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 11 a.m. to</td>
<td>Lunch and Breakfast</td>
<td>March 16th through April 3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SC       | Morgan Hill Unified | Los Paseos Elementary  
|         |                   | 121 Avenida Grande, SJ  
|         |                   | 455 E Main Ave MH  
|         |                   | 13745 Llagas Ave San Martin  
|         |                   | Monday  
|         |                   | Lunch and Breakfast  
|         |                   | March 23  
|         |                   | March 30  
| SC       | Mount Pleasant Elementary | Mt Pleasant STEAM Academy  
|         |                   | 14275 Candler Avenue, San Jose  
|         |                   | Monday through Friday  
|         |                   | Lunch and Breakfast  
|         |                   | March 16th through April 3rd  
| SC       | Mountain View Whisman & Mountain View Los Altos HSD | Castro/Mistral School  
|         |                   | 505 Escuala School Mtn View  
|         |                   | Monday through Friday  
|         |                   | Lunch and Breakfast  
|         |                   | March 16th through April 3rd  
| SC       | Oak Grove | Anderson Elementary  
|         |                   | 5800 Calpine Dr San Jose  
|         |                   | 5035 Poston Dr  
|         |                   | 285 Azucar Ave  
|         |                   | 5035 Edenview Dr  
|         |                   | 5000 Lyng Dr  
|         |                   | 265 Coyote Rd  
|         |                   | Monday through Friday  
|         |                   | Lunch and Breakfast  
|         |                   | March 16th through April 3rd  
| SC       | Orchard | Orchard School  
|         |                   | 921 Fox Lane San Jose  
|         |                   | Monday through Friday  
|         |                   | Lunch and Breakfast  
|         |                   | March 16th through closure  
| SC       | Palo Alto Unified | Jane Lathrop Stanford  
|         |                   | 480 East Meadow Drive, Palo Alto  
|         |                   | 780 Arastradero Road, Palo Alto  
|         |                   | Monday through Friday  
|         |                   | Lunch  
|         |                   | March 16th through April 3rd  

Drive through only Pick up 5 breakfasts and 5 lunches on Monday for each child. Pick up locations can be found in the parking lot or at the entrance of each participating school. The children receiving the meals do not need to be present when the meals are picked up. If you cannot drive to the site, you can walk by. Please follow the county guidance of “social distancing” and maintain a six foot distance from others.

Offering FREE, grab and go breakfast and lunches for all of our students. Please stop by at Mt. Pleasant STEAM Academy or August Boeger Middle School at 7:30 am or 11:30 am.

Food for Thought Truck- Grab and Go, drive up -curbside or walk up meals Breakfast and lunch, packed together.

Children MUST be present and meals will be served curbside pickup at 6 sites

Please stay in your car and meals will be distributed, based on the number of children in the car. If you cannot drive to the site you can walk by. Meals will be offered on a “first come, first served” basis and the number of meals will be adjusted to the number of children needing food. This program will be solely for the pick-up of meals and meals will not be consumed on site. Please contact

DistrictOffice@orchardsd.org with any questions.
| SC | Rocketship Public Schools | Rocketship Alma Academy Rocketship Fuerza | 198 W Alma Ave San Jose 70 Jackson Ave San Jose | Monday through Friday | 8 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. | Lunch and Breakfast | March 16th until further notice | Pick Up |
| SC | Santa Clara Unified | Mayne Don Callejon Buchser Peterson Cabrillo | 5030 N. First St Alviso 4176 Lick Mill Blvd Santa Clara 1111 Bellomy St Santa Clara 1380 Rosalia Ave Sunnyvale 2550 Cabrillo Ave Santa Clara | Monday through Friday | 11 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. | Lunch | March 16th though March 20th | Pick up one meal per day per child or developmentaly disabled adults. Children must be present. |
| SC | Santa Clara Unified | Mayne Don Callejon Buchser Peterson Cabrillo | 5030 N. First St Alviso 4176 Lick Mill Blvd Santa Clara 1111 Bellomy St Santa Clara 1380 Rosalia Ave Sunnyvale 2550 Cabrillo Ave Santa Clara | Monday | 11 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. | Lunch and Breakfast | March 23rd and EACH MONDAY through end of closure | 5 breakfast and 5 lunches available for children 18 and under each Monday. Children must be present. Drive or walk through pick up. |
| SC | San Jose Unified SD | San Jose High Ohlone MS Washington Elementary Canoas Learning Options Grant Hoover MS Galarza Almaden Allen | 275 N 24th St San Jose 850 N 2nd St 100 Oak St 880 Wren Dr 4849 Pearl Ave 470 E Jackson St 1635 Park Ave 1610 Bird Ave 1295 Dentwood Drive 820 Steinbeck Dr | Monday through Friday | 9 to 11 a.m. | Lunch and Breakfast | March 17th through end of closure | Pick Up bagged breakfast and lunch |
| SC | Saratoga | Saratoga Elementary | 14592 Oak Street, Saratoga | Monday through Friday | 11 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. | Lunch and Breakfast | March 17th though April 3rd | Drive through |
Employees and Employers

1. California Employment Development Department (Coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) FAQs)
   a. Paid sick leave, unemployment insurance and employer help.
   b. Governor's Executive Order has allowed employees to start collecting Unemployment Benefits benefits the first week they are unemployed.**
   c. Folks can miss work if family members have the virus, using Paid Family Leave. Unemployment assurance should apply to you if:
      i. Your hours are reduced due to the quarantine.
      ii. You were separated from your employer during the quarantine.
      iii. You are subject to a quarantine required by a medical professional or state or local health officer.

2. Small Business Administration (SBA) Loans (Coronavirus (COVID-19); SBA Disaster Assistance in Response to the Coronavirus)
   a. Once Governor Newsom requests SBA assistance, folks will be able to apply for these loans.
   b. These loans can help sole-proprietorships and ‘gig workers’ who qualify as such.

3. California Small Business Loan Guarantee Program & Disaster Relief Loan Guarantee Program
   a. The Small Business Finance Center (SBFC) partners with Financial Development Corporations to provide loan guarantees and direct loans for small businesses that experience capital access barriers. For information click here.

4. California Capital Access Program (CalCAP) for Small Business
a. This program encourages banks and other financial institutions to make loans to small businesses that have difficulty obtaining financing. If you own a small business and need a loan for start-up, expansion or working capital, you may receive more favorable loan terms from a lender if your loan is enrolled in the CalCAP Loan Loss Reserve Program. For more information click here.

5. California Payroll Tax Extension (EDD Taxpayer Assistance Center)
   a. The CA Employment Development Division (EDD) is granting a 60-day extension to file state payroll reports and/or deposit state payroll taxes without penalty or interest for employers experiencing hardship from COVID-19.
      i. Toll-free from the U.S. or Canada: 1-888-745-3886
      ii. Hearing impaired (TTY): 1-800-547-9565
      iii. Outside the U.S. or Canada: 1-916-464-3502

Taxpayers

6. Federal income tax can now be deferred until July 15, 2020 with no penalties or increases
   a. Individual and other non-corporate tax filers to defer up to $1 million of federal income tax
   b. Corporate taxpayers have a similar deferment of up to $10 million of federal income tax payments
   c. This guidance does not change the April 15th filing deadline
   d. Relief for Taxpayers Affected by Ongoing Coronavirus Disease 2019 Pandemic

Municipal Expenditures

7. FEMA Public Assistance Program  
   FEMA Public Assistance Program and Policy Guide (PAPPG)
   a. Eligible emergency protective measures taken at the direction or guidance of public health officials in response to this emergency, and not supported by the authorities of another federal agency, will be reimbursed strictly under the FEMA Public Assistance program. FEMA assistance will be provided at a 75 percent Federal cost share. Reimbursable activities typically include emergency protective measures such as the activation of State Emergency Operations Centers, National Guard costs, law enforcement and other measures necessary to protect public health and safety.

Homeowners and Renters

8. The Federal Housing Administration (FHA) has implemented an immediate foreclosure and eviction moratorium for single family homeowners with FHA-insured mortgages for the next 60 days.
a. The Federal Housing Finance Agency also ordered Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac, the companies behind about half of the nation’s $11 trillion mortgage market, to suspend foreclosures and evictions for any single-family mortgages they back for “at least 60 days,” the agency said.

9. Governor Newsom’s anti-eviction policy to be rolled out this afternoon
   a. The Governor has waived the time limitations against evictions
   b. Any provision of state law that prevents local governments’ use of their policy power to halt evictions is suspended
   c. Executive Order N-28-20

10. Home loans (HUD-Approved Housing Counselors)
    a. The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)-approved housing counselors can discuss options with you if you’re having trouble paying your mortgage loan or reverse mortgage loan. This may also include forbearance or a modified payment program.

Meal Services

11. Local schools are providing free meals to students. Below is a list of schools where you can access free meals.
    a. As this list is not comprehensive nor represents San Mateo or Santa Cruz Counties, it is recommended you call 2-1-1 or contact the schools directly for the latest information. The meals will be available for pick up between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday through Friday in the parking lot or bus lane at each participating school.

   **Palo Alto Unified** will provide free lunch to all children 18 and younger at the following sites:
   - Jane Lathrop Stanford Middle School, 480 E. Meadow Drive, Palo Alto.
   - Gunn High School, 780 Arastradero Road, Palo Alto.
   - Greene Middle School, 750 N. California Ave., Palo Alto.
   - Lunch at these sites will be available from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

   **Ravenswood** will provide free breakfast and lunch for all students at the following locations:
   - Belle Haven Elementary, 415 Ivy Drive, Menlo Park.
   - Brentwood Academy, 2086 Clarke Ave., East Palo Alto.
   - Costaño School, 2695 Fordham St., East Palo Alto.
   - Los Robles-Ronald McNair Academy, 2033 Pulgas Ave., East Palo Alto.
   - Ravenswood Middle School, 2450 Ralmar Ave., East Palo Alto.
   - Willow Oaks Elementary, 620 Willow Road, Menlo Park.
Mountain View Whisman and high school districts can pick up their meals at:
  • Gabriela Mistral Elementary School, 505 Escuela Ave. in Mountain View, between 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. They won't be checking IDs and will offer the meals to children under 18 there every weekday until school reopens.

Los Altos School District Students can pick up their meals at:
  • Egan Junior High School at 100 W. Portola Ave. in Los Altos between noon and 12:30 each day.

San Jose Unified School District:
  • Anyone under 18 in the San Jose Unified School District can find free meals at any of these locations.

SJSU Students can find meal assistance here.

12. Meals on Wheels (Call 2-1-1)
   a. Service remains uninterrupted for Meals on Wheels, and constituents can call 2-1-1 for meal delivery.
   b. 2-1-1 can also help with shelter, counseling, employment assistance, quality childcare, senior services, and more.

Healthcare

13. Medicare (Medicare Tele-Health)
   b. Medicare covers all medically necessary hospitalizations. This includes if you're diagnosed with COVID-19 and might otherwise have been discharged from the hospital after an inpatient stay, but instead you need to stay in the hospital under quarantine.
   c. Medicare covers “virtual check-ins” so you can connect with your doctor by phone or video, or even an online patient portal, to see whether you need to come in for a visit. If you're concerned about illness and are potentially contagious, this offers you an easy way to remain at home and avoid exposure to others.

Financial services

14. Credit (Credit Counselors)
a. Reputable credit counseling organizations are generally non-profit organizations that can advise you on your money and debts, and help you with a budget. Some may also help you negotiate with creditors. There are specific questions to ask to help you find a credit counseling organization to work with.

15. **Student loans** (Alternative Repayment Plans)
a. If you have student loans, you may qualify for a delayed or reduced payment program. Just remember, even though you don’t need to make payments now, interest will continue to accrue, and you will have to make up these amounts eventually. Contact your student loan servicer to find out more about your options. If you have a federal student loan, also ask your servicer about alternative repayment plans.

**Legal Matters**

16. **Courts**
a. Federal courts are individually coordinating with state and local health officials to obtain local information about the coronavirus (COVID-19), and some have issued orders relating to court business, and public and employee safety. Use the Federal Court Finder to link to a court's website for court specific information.

17. **WiFi** (185 Providers Have Now Agreed to Take Specific Steps to Promote Connectivity for)
a. Comcast is increasing Internet speeds and lowering rates for new subscribers.
   b. AT&T, Verizon, and more than 100 telecommunications companies have committed to opening access during this crisis.

18. **Senior Nutrition Program**
The Senior Nutrition Program is open to all seniors over the age of 60. A contribution of $3.00 is asked from each person to help offset the cost of the meal, however no eligible senior shall be denied participation because of failure or inability to contribute. All sites require registration & sites require reservations. Please contact the individual site for requirements.

**Gilroy**
1. Gilroy Senior Center
   7371 Hanna St. Gilroy, 95020
   Phone: 408-846-0428
   Cook on site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine
   Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
   Time: 11:30

**Los Gatos**
1. Live Oak Adult Day Services
   111 Church St. Los Gatos, 95030
   Phone: 408-354-4s782
   Catered: Continental Cuisine
   Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
   Time: 12:00

2. Los Gatos United Methodist Church
   111 Church St. Los Gatos, 95030;
   208 E. Main St. (Wednesday)
   Phone: 408-354-0707
   Catered: Continental Cuisine
   Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
   Time: 12:00

Milpitas
1. Milpitas Senior Center
   40 N. Milpitas Blvd. Milpitas, 95035
   Phone: 408-586-3411
   Catered: Continental & Chinese Cuisine (Monday & Thursday)
   Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
   Time: 12:00

2. India Community Center
   525 Los Coches St. Milpitas, 95035
   Phone: 408-934-1130
   Catered: Vegetarian/Asian Indian Cuisine
   Days Served: Mon., Tues., Thurs., & Fri.
   Time: 1:15

Morgan Hill
1. Morgan Hill Senior Cafe
   Centennial Recreation Center
   171 W. Edmundson Ave. Morgan Hill, 95037
   Phone: 408-782-1284
   Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine

Please note: Information is subject to change.
Created: March 24, 2020
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 12:00

**Mountain View**
1. Mountain View Senior Center
266 Escuela Ave. Mountain View, 94040
Phone: 650-964-6586
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 11:45

**Palo Alto**
1. Cubberley Community Center
4000 Middlefield Rd. Palo Alto, 94306
Phone: 650-322-3742
Catered: Continental & Chinese Cuisine
Day Served: Wednesday
Time: 11:45

2. Stevenson House/La Comida de California
455 E. Charleston Rd. Palo Alto, 94306
Phone: 650-494-1944 ext. 1 (Stevenson House)
Phone: 650-494-1944 ext. 6 (La Comida)
Cook on Site: Continental Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 11:30

**Santa Clara**
1. Santa Clara Senior Center
1303 Fremont St. Santa Clara, 95050
Phone: 408-615-3170
Catered: Continental Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 11:30

**San Jose**

Please note: Information is subject to change.
Created: March 24, 2020
1. Alma Senior Center
136 W. Alma Ave. San Jose, 95110
Phone: 408-275-1315
Cook on Site: Mexican Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 11:30

2. Almaden Community Center
6445 Camden Ave. San Jose, 95120
Phone: 408-268-1133
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 12:00

3. Alviso Senior Center
5050 N. First St. San Jose, 95002
Phone: 408-251-6392
Catered: Continental Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. & Wed.
Time: 11:45

4. Asian Americans for Community Involvement
2400 Moorpark Ave., Suite 300 San Jose, 95128
Phone: 408-975-2374
Catered: Chinese Cuisine
Days Served: Tues.- Fri.
Time: 11:30

5. Berryessa Community Center
3050 Berryessa Rd. San Jose, 95132
Phone: 408-251-6392
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 12:00

6. Billy De Frank LGBT Community Center
938 The Alameda San Jose, 95126

Please note: Information is subject to change.
Created: March 24, 2020
Phone: 408-293-3040  
Catered: Continental Cuisine  
Days Served: Wed. & Fri.  
Time: 11:30

7. Camden Community Center  
3369 Union Ave. San Jose, 95124  
Phone: 408-371-2888  
Catered: Continental Cuisine  
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.  
Time: 12:00

8. Cypress Senior Center  
403 Cypress Ave. San Jose, 95117  
Phone: 408-241-5377  
Cook on Site: Continental Cuisine  
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.  
Time: 11:30

9. Eastside Neighborhood Center  
2150 Alum Rock Ave. San Jose, 95116  
Phone: 408-937-3924  
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine  
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.  
Time: 11:15

10. Evergreen Community Center  
4860 San Felipe Rd. San Jose, 95135  
Phone: 408-270-1244  
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine  
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.  
Time: 12:00

11. Gardner Community Center  
520 W. Virginia St. San Jose, 95110  
Phone: 408-277-4761

Please note: Information is subject to change.  
Created: March 24, 2020
Cook on Site: Mexican Cuisine  
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.  
Time: 12:00

12. John XXIII Multi-Service Center  
195 E San Fernando St. San Jose, 95112  
Phone: 408-282-8607  
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine  
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.  
Time: 11:30

13. Korean American Community Services  
1800-B Fruitdale Ave. San Jose, 95128  
Phone: 408-920-9734  
Catered: Korean Cuisine  
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.  
Time: 11:30

14. Mayfair Community Center  
2039 Kammerer Avenue San Jose, 95116  
Phone: 408-794-1060  
Cook on Site: Mexican Cuisine  
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.  
Time: 12:00

15. Northside Community Center  
488 N. 6th St. San Jose, 95112  
Phone: 408-510-5284  
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine  
Days Served: Sun. - Thurs.  
Time: 12:00

16. Portuguese Organization for Social Services and Opportunities (POSSO)  
1115 E Santa Clara St. San Jose, 95116  
Phone: 408-293-0877  
Cook on Site: Portuguese Cuisine  

Please note: Information is subject to change.  
Created: March 24, 2020
Days Served: Mon.- Fri.
Time: 12:00

17. Roosevelt Community Center
901 E. Santa Clara St. San Jose, 95116
Phone: 408-794-7555
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Sat.
Time: 12:00

18. The Salvation Army
359 N 4th St. San Jose, 95112
Phone: 408-282-1165 x3209
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 11:30

19. Santa Clara Valley Blind Center
101 N. Bascom Ave. San Jose, 95128
Phone: 408-295-4016 x 204
Catered: Continental Cuisine
Day Served: Wednesday
Time: 12:00

20. Seven Trees Community Center
3590 Cas Dr. San Jose, 95111
Phone: 408-794-1693
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 12:00 Mon. - Thurs, 11:45 Fri.

21. Southside Senior Center
5585 Cottle Rd. San Jose, 95123
Phone: 408-629-9606
Cook on Site: Continental Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 12:00

22. Willow Glen Senior Center
2175 Lincoln Ave. San Jose, 95125
Phone: 408-265-0915
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 12:00

23. Yu Ai Kai
588 N. 4th St. San Jose, 95112
Phone: 408-297-4979
Cook on Site: Japanese Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 12:00

Sunnyvale
1. First United Methodist Church of Sunnyvale
535 Old San Francisco Rd. Sunnyvale, 94086
Phone: 408-739-0833
Cook on Site: Ethnically Diverse Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 11:00

2. Self Help for the Elderly
550 E. Remington Dr. Sunnyvale, 95087
Phone: 408-873-1183
Catered: Chinese Cuisine
Days Served: Mon. - Fri.
Time: 11:30